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The Sonnet

I-low fair thou art the poets have long knaown

And 1 have souglit the beauty wvhich, is thine

Through mnany days and niglits of claud and shine,

Ijntil ane note of ail sweet notes outblown

lias spelled iny ear; for dearest things alane

Are found conipanionless; and the divine

And single inspiration will entwine

The laurel, till it fit the brow of one.
And thou art rare anong the things muost rare

The beain consuiniate of the lights of day ;
The fuilest note struck frain the living flood

0f inelody ; the gttm that has inost care
In the kind worknian's hand, till he shaîl say

Thy beanty is the acmne of ail good.

il

Oft have 1 struggled with dull words, until
Vain siglis axd palpitations nioved mny bri-ast
And the sweet fount of fancy sank ta rest

And niemory broke tiie tlîraildoîx of the will.
Then, every sense, like a nlew-fiowing rill,

Stirred with unguided life that suits; it best

Anid th' whole being, with fervor unrepressed
Gave birth ta the soul1-theule while pulses thrill.
Vea, as a wandcrer in the dark stnives long,

Fi-eld by the guidance of the xnoveless North
Sa lias inuaiation groped ini earth

Trill thon, pure sonnet, like a îîoiy sang
0f inspiration froni the soul burst forth,

To find froni miy qnick, gladdened lips thy birth.
J. F. HERBIN, '90.

James Edward Wells, LL. D.

The request of the ATn.~Mfor a biographical sl-etch toacn-

conipany the portrait of Jaic-s E. WVells, waked in me a thlousand coli-

lege iniories. 1 have before nie a crumpled and soiled programme

of -'Acadia Colle.ge Anniversary, Weduesday, june 6, 1 86o. - It is of

interest to read over the naines of the young nien who selected Mr.

XVeils ta be their v'a1cictorian that day: Silas Alward, Williami


